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waiting for nions. Thst’e why I*e 
mooching here There'll soon be no
thing much to do till the early spring; 
to 1 cun go away with a clear con- 
etlenee.”

He poke In a careleM tone, and 
even «railed; and Clylle nodded ament 
Ingly.

"You have ..

■lies
EH ON CHILD ROYAL

YIAST CAKESSIR WILLIAM’S a(itr«l a holiday. 1 
Id. Am kite spoke, her 

to the nee; 
*h" wu:. wandering vaguely why ahe 
ithoulU • udder|y feel ae if the spirit 
of tent and c# ntentment, of a happl- 
lies■< too nehuloUH to he railed happl • 
ne*M, had fallen lightly, soothingly, 
ut on her like the descent of a wood• 
dove with outstretched wings.

•‘Holiday f Oh. I shall find aome 
work," he said absently.

■ And will you be long away?” she

l«e turned hie face from her as he 
r p!'« d.

• I don't know. I'm half inclined 
to leave for good."

She did not start; hut her hantht 
gripped each other, and her lids droop 
ed so that her eyes were hidden If he 
should chance to turn.

"What would l«ord Stanton do?" *h<' 
naked lightly.

" Engage a heitcr man." he replied. 
"Of course, | know that It Ik his kind 
ness that keeps nv» on. He could get 
a dozen men to-morrow who know the 
business better than 1 do."

"He doesn't think ko." she said. In 
a low voice, "lie Is alwa 
you he appreciates you,
Hut peril
place, of

He half rose, then fell bark, and 
smoked furiously.

"No; I'm not tired of the place or 
the people,” he said almost fiercely.

"Ah! well; then there must be some 
other reason, no doubt," she said, with

know," she sal 
eyes wandered dreamilyOn Body ind Fact. Red and Itchy. 
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CHAPTER XVII
One afternoon, a few weeks after 

Heeknth Carton had locked up the vial 
In bla aafo, Clytle rode down the wind
ing road to With)combe. She had 
atarted by herself -quite by herself, 
for ahe had sent the groom back with 
a message to Moll le not to wait tea., 
and It was rather singular that she 
had not taken this way to VVIthycombe 
until after aome consideration and 
hesitation at the crossroad-».

Ano now, ns the sure footed mare, 
with graceful and confident steps, 
wound her way do* n the steep and 
uneven road, she was wondering 
whether ahe was acting wisely in go
ing; for she was von-tclous, painfully 
conscious, that her object in visiting 
With y combe was to see .lack Doug-

repllcd Polly.
Ad’ I'm velly well; 

It's only Mr. Jack what's bad 
"Oh, Is ho had?" a*ked Clytle, tlv* 

smile vanishing from her face and her 
voice lowered.

Polly nodded solemnly. "Yes. he's 
been velly had; so muwer says, but 
he says no. not at all, that there's

as t
I

e matter wl‘ him But
muwer knows, cos he don't eat like 
what he did She say* ho pretends to, 
but he don't really."

"So he hasn't seen a doctor?" said 
t’lytle. In the same low voice.

Polly shook her head "He got 
kite angry when tuuvvcr said he 
should, and 'dared that It was only a 
cold. A cold does make *oo mis- 
es-hle. doesn't It?"

"It does," assented Clyde. "And you 
think that It Is only a cold that 1s the 
matter with Mr. Jack?”

"1 don’t think so." said Polly, 
shrewdly. " ‘cos he dou't cough or 
blow his nose; 

he doesn't

I llll
I mi IEH mi

trying to force your confidence!" She 
broke off in distress.

CHAPTER XVIII.

ay. he's changed 
Mrs. We

"Well, he It as it m 
a deal lately," said 
with a sigh. "He's lost bis hearty 
ways an' his laugh an' his spirits, for 
w e scarcely ever hear him laugh now ; 
and he seems like a man In a dream. 
And he's more careless than 
wet through and don't coma 
change; and no bullying as l can give 
him have any offert on hltu. as it used
V A°nd the Jetty at Pothwkk?" asked 

Clytte.
"That 4 Roes on amain, 

plied Mrs. West way, with 
Impatience. "He seemed wrapped .ip 
in it. I don't see the sense of glvln' 
your soul to a thing and lotting your 
body go starve, Miss Clytle; and tha" s 
what Mr. Jack Is doing."

"I am sorry to hear such a had ac
count of htin." said Clytle. after i 
pause, and as casually as she could. 
"He was very kind to us when we 
were staying bore, you know."

odded. He's kind 
cep in' hlm.se:?."

st away ys talking of 
Mr. Douglas, 

you are tired of this quiet 
|MH»|lIe."

He took a step toward her. then 
his hands behind

las. * heHe had scarcely been out of her 
mind since the eventful day when she 
had lain fainting in his arms. She 
had tried to forget him. bad told her
self a thousand times that It was al
most her duty to blot him from her 

; but It is easier for the leo- 
change hi* spots than for a 

n incident In her

stopped and gripped 
him.

No; 1 can't tell you. Miss llramley, 
he said, hoars-' ly. "It-lt„wouldn't be 
right, honest, fair. 1 should be a 
mean hound! I've cut the ground 
from under me; 1 told you so. I to 
forfeited the right to speak; have 

Th- smile, the words spoken with a elo8ed my own Ups. And I'd give 
lightness, through which he could not hla vo|ce broke, with a laugh 
see the genuine distress, stung him. my jjfL, to be able to tell you."
He hit hard on his pipe to keep the ghe bad risen, and had half-turned 
retort back; but it forced itself from aWay (rom him. her face palo, her eyee 
his lips. downcast, as if his only partially re-

"Yes; there Is always some other *trained violence frightened her—as. 
reason," he said, in a low. stern voice. lndPe(, lt dlJ; and yet u was uot all 
"and I've gut mine; and It's best for fear t^at ma*]e her heart throb with 
me to go." . . ,, an exquisite pain.

"You are unhappy here.’ she said. ..Hul ( can't.” 
not quickly but in a tone he was com Q(eiy Not now, 
pelted to answer. haps some day—" He was silent a me-

"Yes. I'm unhappy," he admitted. I œent. then. In a quieter, calmer tone, 
as if the word* were wrung from him. co’ulinu,?li; tiome da 
"Most men are when they want some- changes, If"—he laughe 
thing they can't get." leockery- 'if It is not too late." He

•She smiled "I should have thought thought for an Instant swiftly, and 
you wen- one of those men who always B(lded. yes. that's it. I must wait! 
got what they wanted." she said, with lf_lf wbf,n the proper time cornea 

deceptive, misleading light- wm ^ou care—will you be no gracious 
as to hear what 1 shall have to say to 
say?"

She was silent; and his mood 
changed, as If he had suddenly remem- 
hcerd that he. Jack Douglas, Lord 
Stanton's man of all work, was ad
dressing Misa Bramley,

"I beg your panlou," he said, hum- r 
bly. I've no right to speak to you 
like this, to ask you to—take an In
terest—" Then his voice grew deeper 
and seemed to ring with the assertion 
of a right. "But let 
will, and tell me" tie made a rapid 
calculation—"It 1 ask 

iu some months
ou care to bear it, Miss liraui-

eve 
• "v

but he's mlser'ble'nuff; 
come home till late, an' 

t‘s too 
h no

walks about by hiaself when 1 
wet to work, an’ he don't laugl 
more when he carries me about."

"Oh. he still carries you, Polly?" 
said Clytle.

"Yes;
Polly. I
"though muwer often tells him to 
put the brat down I'm the brat, 
think he’s going to leave Wlthyeombe;

('lytic"
Vlytie felt as If a welghi had sud

denly fallen on her heart.
"I I don't know. Polly," she said, 

«peaking rather to herself than the 
child. "If It is better for him to

memory

girl to forget such an 
life a* that which had accompanied 
the storm in the bay . .

And she knew that sjio wanted to 
aee him; ahe had waited, with more 
or less patience, for him to a'all/?,,“' 
self of her offer and visit the Hall; 
but day after da> passed, and he had 

It was possible that he 
that he had

ilmiss." re
ft shruu of 'hail

1he Itin't too bad for that," said 
n a tone of thankful ne**; K

i

ho won't, don't you. Missnot come.

was keeping him away oho knew 
that he was proud, as proud as ne 

and if it were pride 
v.'Sii. he was right; hut 

him. to bear

he went on. de#pet
al any rate. Per-

Mrs. West awn 
to everybody m 
she said laconically. 

•‘How 1>eautlful

date ■if—if luck 
with aelf-

iy.fi»fearless :
then------Ah!
:^rs.r,x.r>r
and almost stern, now gent.* an 1 a -
mA1 fafnAblush stained the ivory of 
her cheek as «he lookM dreamt.x at ?he no? leaflets trees the beech snd 
nine ' towering ahov-» the road and citing Tomb^ shadows in the mellow 
glow of the winter sunlight 

How happy she had been In 
weeks which seemed ho long a»®* She 
nad almost forgotten the miserable 
problem of the will, and her own re
sponsibility and care* In connection 
with it; and felt almost as free as the 
Tsher girls who laughed and Played 
m the jetty, the girls she was inclined 
to envy; for they were free to live 
and marry whom they would, and were 
the mistresses of their own lives. 

Presently she came to the bend of 
* the road, and a child ran out from 

trees calling Joyously to 
was Polly, and t’lytle pulled 

with an answering note of welcome

Mrs. Westaway came out of the cot
tage at this moment and eyed the pair 
with a mixture of pleasure and re
proach.

"Lor* bless the child! if she ain't 
alius In mischief, and makln’ a noo 
sense of herself! (live her to me. Miss 
Clytle. and do >e come in and have 
a cup of tea."

She

the sea looks. 1 
think 1 will stroll down to the beach." 
Clytle said, after another pause.

Polly would have followed. 
Westaway called her back, and Cl.vtie 
went on alone, 
serted. for the men had not cum* tick 
from fishing; and she mood an 1 hx.k- 
ed at the sea pensively and sadly. 
There seemed to be something ni'es- 
ing in the beauty of the scene, 
sentiv she looked toward the woolod 
cliff, and saw a figure seated at the 
foot of a tree. Its face turned from

bit Mis.

the same

He was silent ; and she went on, 
quite calmly, though her heart was 
beating fast.

"1 mean that I should think you are 
a very ambitious man.”

He stared at her.
"I! Ambitious! Well, 
fre right. Miss Brauiley 
y been lately. Yes,

I'm ambitious, that's wb 
worse luck for me. I've set my mind, 

heart, on something b‘*yond me, 
something as far away as that streak 

in the sky there." He pointed

Tho beach w is »•* -

took the child, giving at a 
loving shake, and called to a boy to 
take the horse to the stable, and Clytle 
followed her Into the cottage.

"The kettle's boilln 
on, thinking tha 
In for a cup; 
on him these

Pro

of the Hall.
perhaps 
But IV*

g. nnsH. I put it 
Jack might drt Mr.

; but there's no de 
days. The best 

are a worry an' a fret, and he's no 
better than the rest at botherin'. 
They're a trying lot, miss."

"Polly tells me that Mr. Douglas 
has been ill," said Clytle, as she cut 
the bread awl butter, and surrepti
tiously covered a slice with sugar for 
Polly. But Mrs. Westaway's 
were sharp.

"You'll spoil «hat child, miss, same 
as My Jack does," she said, with mock 
severity. "Yes; he's been ill, least 
ways. 1 think so, or I don't know 
what's the matter with him Some
times I've thought It was the com
plaint most young men get."

"What’s that. Mrs. Westaway?" 
"lxivo." responded Mrs Westaway 

Clytie bent <>v 
rred the tea ca

S? I sc** now! 
at I am: butIt was Jack 

with Ms 
in the

something so solitary, so melancholy 
in his attitude, that it appealed to her

She knew it at on»e 
Douglas He wan sitting 
chin in his hands, hla pipe 
corner 0f his mouth; and the that pass, if you

of light
with his pipe, and then stuck fierce
ly in his mouth again.

"Then you will get it," she said al
most unconsciously

He looked at her. and his face paled 
under its tan as he shook his bead.

"I think not." he said curtly.
Xhv was silent a moment: then she 

said, as If with a polite interest in the 
man, (he fisherman, who had been bo 
kind and attentive to her:

Lord Stan

ou to hear my 
.n the spring—

yt 
—lWill*heart. . . ,

Well, she had seen him. heard < f 
him and now. ahe could go back -to 
think of him. to dwell upon that mo
tionless figure gazing out to sea. That 
a as the worst of it; her visit had 
done her no good, had onl> im-rca.vd 
the reetloKsness. *istfulness. whi.h 
had entered Into her life 

climbed

ly
ley?

among the 
her. It

(To Be Continued).

EUROPEAN ARMY UNIFORMSup
1n her voice.

"Why. Polly, la it you' How lucky 
net you; for I wan coming to Until the great *ar broke out France 

had nevci adopted any official field uni
form fur It* army as t whoW Troops on 
duty in Africa had b-eit supplied xvith 
khaki, while aewrul experimental uni
forms hid been tried in section-, of the 
home army. When the war bruk** out in 
191! the troops went into service in their 
historic nd and blue The unpractica-

«ee you?" . , .
"Was 'oo?" said Polly, tier rosebud 

mouth stretched In a delighted grin. 
What a hoo ful horse!

• Isn't It?" said Clyde -Would you 
Ilka to come up: There O plenty of 
room for you. See, now. put yoi 
In the atlrrup—come to the bank 
you can reach 
sand. That's It!"

"Do you think he'll bear me . asked 
Polly, eravely. as she needed down
with Clyde's arm protecting: y round

the heath, lookingShe
straight up the road before her. th mi 
she hesitated, and. with a 'On,clous. 
lies» of weakness, turned to die left 
and entered the wood. Her ate 
so light on the dead bracken a 
needles that he. lust In thought, did 
nut hear her until she was .lose U|«>n 
him; and he turned quickly, as »ne 
spoke Ids name. and. springing to his 
feet, stood and looked at her at if 
she were a vision rather than a real-

•Tan no one help you?
h.* I» your friend. I know, and he

would help you."
He spra 

most with

1sententiou 
teacup an

Au' .so I kep a watch on the 
hussies. There's many of 'em a 
Ret their cap at him. and little won
der. for he s well favored and more - 
more of a gentleman than the Withy- 
combe lad», but I've seen that he 
don't take no notice of 'em 
It'» some gal in furrin parts."

"Perhaps it is." assented Clytie.

sly. 
a at! ml' ng to his fee* and sUx»d al

ii in hack to her.
help me," he said, 

"Luck in against me; l ha\e

where 
it and give me your

blllty of this uniform was soon «Uncover
ed. und a colored ciotli of light grayish 
blue «vu tdopted. This was -iild tv bl nd 

1er a uli tho nourroundlngs l?i the 
M in Xorlhcrn France Ilian lh«-« kl.-ikl 

by th** British.

« >i ii-iNo one can

cut the ground from under tny feet; 
there la a barrier—"

She ralf d h« r brow t and took hold 
of h. r habit-skirt as !f she were go-

The British army was first entirely e«v 
Jtpp«‘d with :t field i.vrvlc# uniform in *li« 

African War of WW-1908. The col
or adopt- d whi tin- same u t th- khaki- 
colei e«l uniform» which liu't been used in 
Jtid,i amt (tie same uniform is still used. 
Though x ar> Ing in color und ilei.*tls this 
typ- of uniform hss been practically 
cop; d by h II nations.

Tlie untf. : tns of tho ltai ms ha 
• nilisr Fr-n-ti in character, partit 
since th- Napoleonic confluent of 
but an endless variety of colors, 
mu i i i Hi- unity of ?he country 
-ach «-pu itc king-loni and -t ite 
iHlne«l .uvt «1 reused its arim »s 
fit. 1: xvms not until 1*»70 thii iln'
Italian ui in* Cum- umter one dr-s* teg- 
uisV.-.i Thes.- regututionu were changed 
in 1SV). at wltich time tho pr-uent uni- 
f. i • ? ; i xv.is adopted The field uniform ll 
br owni Ii gray in c«)!or 

hi Omnany ex perl nient* with a field 
service uniform wer«* begun immediately 
iifler Brlta.n v.itr with the Boer*, hul 
ii xv a s not until POS that a deflnat# uni- 
form WHS decided upon The army since 
th » time hus been vqulpp«st with f «*!d

• .ah,. In a 1" ■ vol.» .....
She did not billyh, but sometnliik . wa> th,* most practical of the uni-

W.v f. ir came into he reyes. the tear forms noxx in the ft*l-1 as fur a* adapta-
which thrill» »«»r.v n.alU '.; »!.».. nSTiK to't^CTSS
love's Mp4, the Ups *htcn BUN f tuiner- , ar* m,suited for modem warfare
to been «lient, threaten to unlock 

No no'" she sut.l "1 mean.'' and 
,hv' hlusbi-d ii..» d »t“ »ti»lhii«
—that s. ! Oil I «.-eut to have been feet.

I’Yapi»
h "Yea, I think ao," said Clytei. 

ing the curly head to her bosom
tty. ing/"And "volor'had »Urt»dlto !,is''tann.»l "It sounds so M ran g» to hear you 

zed at her with a su«' - talk like this, she sa d. wit.» a smile, 
"In these democratic day* wi»«*n men 
have cast down nearl> 
rters between them and

The
fa^e. und he 
den light In 
doubted the fact 

•Ho*' do you

a* if he halt-

Italy.
> ill 1861

all the uar- 
Aeulth and

sence.do?" ‘«be said
hours reads, of 

rl-ing from the lowest rungs of
Why. on.*as calmly, as conventionally as 

«he could, ami «ho fought with and 
mastered the blush that responded to 
bu sudden flush. I saw v„u from 
the beach down there, and I came— 
I thought 1 would «orne to ask you ir 
you . aught cold that u the s'or.n "

• No he said almost calmly, for he 
alati was fighting. '.XV' II» laugh:,] 
grtmb • 1 never catch cold. And
you? Were you not hurt :
' She smiled. "So: oh. no 1 h»r" 

a tiny lirulse on m> forebvad 
u-k It. hut It has gone, at

men
the ladder t» the highest poe-it’.oaa. to 
u'.: kinds of honors "

He looked at her
"Wealth, fame, position?" hv re

peated. as if he Were puttied, h-wililer- 
ed Who cares for them ' I mean - 

that's not what I want." Ho 
with h!s hand, a
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made a gesture 
movement of 
then hi* fax •• chang'd, and hi* eyes 

■ | wish I could tell

The clothes you were so proud <>f when 
be made to appear uew again.

Impatient contempt.

new—can
Fabrics that are dirty, ahabby or apotted 
will be restored to their former b»mty by

grew wlatful
where I stru 
least, I think so."

Sko brusheil th» hair from h»r brow 
lightly, ns it to show him; 
nodded, his »>»« Ils»'1 lh»

• I'm glad." h» said.
She seated herself on the bonk. r.r:l 

motioned to the spot from which ho 
had risen.

•■Won't you sit down iigam?
smoke, or I shall think I've

n his mouth, end 
Every moment was precl-

sending them to P&rher «• and h«*

i
Many a man looks so far ahead ai 

to «tub bis toe over the chance at blaCleaning and Dyeing \nd
please 
disturbed you at yo 

lie pul hlH r*pc : 
sat down.
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and
two

ou**, and h<* feared to c ut It uhon ; and 
y**t he was almost sorry ahe had come; 
for, quite erroneounly. he had be-n tell
ing himself, even a* he sut tin re. that 
he wa« getting uaed to her absene*. 
that he should In time come to forget

f "And how doe* the Jetty get on?" 
she asked, clasping her hand» roued 
her knees and looking down at him 
with a half smile of Interest in her 
eyee, which were, he told himself, 

-violet sow.
"Oh, very well," he said. No doubt 

Lord Stan too has told you that we're
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